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AFTER 2 YEARS
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George M. Douglas Returns
from an Exploration Trin
Which Took Him Bevond ? Tueum an.l

KanB8 P'y. nufaco.lCivilization Or Habitation NoUBlas ami all on the main

WINTERED IN ICE
OP ARCTIC REGIONS

'Encountered Eauimos Who
Knew Nothing of Civilisa
tion and Who Had Never
Seen a White Man Before

of more- - than iwo years, during which
.he faced the dnnRers and privations
of the nort bland. George M. IJousIas
leturned to his home In this city, yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Douglas Is a
counsin- - of Walter Douglas of the
l'helps-Dodg- e company, and is well
Known In both this city and Southern
Arizona.

Mr. DonglaB left nisbee more than
two. years ago. He first went to
Vancouver, Uritish Columbia, where
bis brotlier, U D. DonglaB lives. After
staying In Vancouver for a short time
It was nroiwKod to make an explora-
tion trip to the north. A party, e

of Mr. Douglas, his brotlier
and Dr. August Sanberg, of New York,
who for several years was connected
with mining enterprises In the state
of Souora. notably the Moctezuma
Copper company, at Xacozarl, and the
Transvaal Mining company In tbe
Cumnas district, was formed and set
out for the north. The party was la-

ter joined by an englishman, J. II.
Hornby.

.The party loft for the north from
Edmonton in May, 1911. Krom that
time until their return to Edmonton
on October 25, of tli year, hardly a
sign of civilization was found by the
explorers. For days and weeks no
human beings were seen and only at
lomr. Intervals did the party come
upon small tribes ot Esqmmos or In-
dians. The latter, who are warlike,
added another danger to the trip.

Tfce explorers first made their way
to Bear Lake. Tb0 lake is situated
nearly 2000 miles due north of

sixteen hundred miles of the
trip being made by boat of the Hud-
son Hay company and the lest 400
miles being tracked by the party in
their larger boat up to the Bear river
and to tho lake. The epIorers bad
provided themselves with n abund-
ance of desslcated food, together with
several 'canoes and one large boat.
Tho whole outfit, most of which was
obtained In New York. consisted of
food, clothing, bcdJing medicine and
material for building camps.

A camp was made at Hear Lake and
there the party spent last winter. A
good winter house was erecjed before
the winter came on and for the six
long mouths of winter no human be-
ing was seen. The camp home was
built or logs, chinked with Caribou
hair and mud, tho roof being made
of canvas, which had been originaily
lucluded in the outfit to be used In
the construction of any additional
canoes or boats that might be re
r.ulred. Tho house made an excel-
lent shelter for the long cold winter.

It was not until the ice began to
break up In the spring" t.hat tbe party
started their exploring trips. The win-
ter camp was broken and exploring
trijis all through tho Rear Lako coun-
try wero made. It was here that the
northern Indian were encountered.
The party met a number of tribes of
the Indians, who proved to be very
shy of tho white men. but who showed
no hostile disposition. The Indians
had crude weapons of bows and ar-
rows, which they handled with great
skill.

Thp party was on tho lookout for
mineral deposits, but Mr. Douglas

Muffins
By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill. Editor of

the Boston Cooking School Magazine.
When muffins arc on the breakfast table,

nobody caret for meat or eggs and they
would be served more often if this meal
were not prepared to hurriedly that there
is no time to make them. If K C, the
double-rais- e biking powder Is used, thc
batter may be stirred up the night before,
put In the pan ready for baking and noth-
ing to do in the morning but bake them.

One-Eg- g Muffins
S cups flour; 2 slightly rounded

K C Baking Poicder; 1
salt; J cup sugar; J cup melted

butter or lard; J egg; 1 cuptcater or milk.
Sift dry ingredient together three times.

Add to tlui the unbeaten cz, melted
ibortrcirg and iter or milk. Then beat
all together until perfectly smooth. Oil
muffin or gem pans and have oren slow
until the mutnrj come to the top of Uie pan,
then increase the heat to bake
and brown the muffins. This
recipe makes 12 Urge muffins.
Raklns or currants may be
added if desired.

Graham Muffins

b2G

Hvil

J cup graham Jloun 1 cup vast.ry
floMrz t level teaspoonfuls K V ttaktng
Potcdef; 1U2 level tallespoonfuls sugar;

teaspoonfiil salt; 1 egg; li cups milk or
vcaier; 2 to 3 tablespoonfuJs melted but-
ter; mix and bake as One-Eg- g Muffins.

Graham batter should always be quite soft
to insure light and moist muffins.

To get It other recipes as good as these,
send ci the certificate packed in

KC Baking Powder, and we will
tend you "The Cook's Book" by Mrs.
Janet McKenzie H3L Handsomely illus-

trated. Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago.
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ON SMKSIBII
Pullman Car Will Run Bc- -

I twpen Tiipsnn nnri
Kansas Citv

Thc HI Paso & Southwestern Is
annotinclnR another Improvement In
the service to be provided thp

patrons of tills Ho- -
ginning today u Piillmnn iervlre will

lnauKurat:-- J between
accompanying

points !

line.
Tho Pullman car for Kansas City

will Le tarried on No. 8 which leaves
Tucson at C:20 In the afternoon.
Heretofore It has leen necessary to
change Ilillmans at El Paso for Kan- -

City and other eastern points so
that ttie new service will be of much
convenience suit! no doubt will be met
with due appreciation.

it was reported jesterday that
there is u rumor among trainmen to
the effect that a new timecard will
be issued soon and that after it ap-
pears the El Paso express trains will
run to Tucson iiiitead of going to
Uenson as now. llcnson It is under-
stood will be accompanied in the fu-
ture by the stub now running from
Tombstone to Fairbanks.

As announced recently tho Golden
State Limited train is not exacted
to comeover tho Southwestern un-
til the latter part of next spring, as
It was not desirable to handle this
train until all the new track has been
boroughly ballasted and the depot and
other buildings, along with all other
equipment for Its accommodations
reaches a state ot thorough prepared
ness.

The grading has Lecn completed on
the Kort Huachuca branch and it Is
expected that trains will bo running
to this point early In the new year.
It has been rumored that the train
service for Fort Huachuca may go
from nisbee. but as to this nothing
has been officially given out by the
management of the system.

stated that the only mineral discov-
ertil was fonie small deposits of cop-
per, located along what Is known as
Copper river; the stream probably
deriving Its name from tho deiosits.
No gold, silver or other precious met-id- s

were discovered. Tile Hear lake
camp was located in the vicinity of
old Fort Confidence where Simpson,
the explorer, made his headquarters
In 1S37. As far as could be learned
no white man had visited the section
since Simpson established the fort,
except Hornby, who was a member
of the Douglas parly and who had

isited the region three years ago.
Besides the Indians encountered by

the explorers, a number of tribes of
Eskimos were discovered near what
is known as Coronation gulf. These
people knew no language, but com-
municated their wants by a sign Ian
tuage. like thai used by the dumb.
They could communlcato with great
tepadity by this means. The Esqul-mo- s

were of medium size. Their
clothing, as well as the huts lu
which they live, was made of cari-
bou skins. A peculiarity of this trib
was thai they kept tlieir hair closely
cut on tho crowns of their heads;
causing the remark by a Ilevlew re-
porter that many of the Esquimos
were baldheaded. It is believed by
Mr. Douglas that this mtnncr of
trimming tho hair was to keen the
hair from blowing in tlieir eyes when
they were on the chase. They re-
ceived tho white men cordially and
were particularly hospitable. Although
Hundreds of miles removed from

they showed the greatot
courtesy and took great pains to show
their willingness to assist in making
known the conditions of the country
in which they lived

The only food available In the coun-try- ,

said Mr Douglas, was caribou,
which provided an abundance of fresh
nieat. a fowl known as the ptarmigan
and which is about tho size of a
chicken, and the Arctic hare and
fish. The latter Is of the finest oual- -

Ity and is available at all seasons of
the year. It forms the chief diet of
the few Inhabitants of tho country
There were no musk ox encountered
in tho Hear lake region by the ex-
plorers, though It is known that thin
animal was once plentiful in thc
region and was often reported by
earlier explorers. Whether the musk
ox has been exterminated by the In
dians or whether it has, for some
cause, migrated to other regions. Is
problematical.

The Eskimos encountered in tho
Coronation gulf district had nothing
to Indicate contact with civilization.
Their weapons, cooking utenslle and
general mode of living were of the
crudest. The Indians spend most of
their time on the chase and occasion
ally visit the Hudson Hay trading
posts for the purposo of trading their
furs and game for goods. The peoplo
of that far northern country know.
nothing of money of any kind and
only trade such articles as they may
acquire on the chase. The Eskimos
have a few metal trlnkPU which they
prize very highly.

Mr. Douglas brings back with him
several hundred excellent photographs
of scenes In the northland. The pic-
tures show all the points of interest
visjed on the trip, together with plc-- !

f the natives. Among the
a number of pictures of

tbe Mpl in which the party spent
the '!uer, which gives a splendid
idea ef its construction and remind
one of thc log homes of tbo pioneers
of this country many generations ago.

Mr Douglas will remain In Arizona.
He will resume his work in the en-

gineering department of the Phelps
Dodge company, which he abandoned
for the purpose of making the explo-
ration trip.

The Poet In the Mountain.
"Row glorious this solitude! A3

far as the eye can reach not a (ingle

I
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TROUBLE FOR TRAFFIC 60 TO LEADING

Teams Have Hard Times on
Slippery Hills and De-

lay the Street Cars
Owing to the muddy coudltion ot

tho roads yesterday morning the
Warren Illsbee railway was delayed
several trips. It also necessitated
putting on seternl oxtra cars to make
up for the loss of time on account
of tho slippery rails. Much delay was
also caused by teamsters taking tho
car tracks In place of the street. Fre-
quently, horses unable to pull the
wagon out of the road when the con-
ductor rang his bell, slipped and fell.

At ono time during the day, one of
the city garbage wagons In trying to
cross tho track in front of a car.
broke an axle sending th wagon,
garbage and nil. splattering clear
across the track. rh,s blocked traf-
fic for more than an hour, while the
wagon was being pulled out of the
way and tho rubbish cleared away
Later In the day when thc sun was
well ip, little inconvenience was felt
by the car company, and the cars
made their usual schedule time.

OFFICERS PLANNING

SPORTS

Military Field Day at Warren
Is Event for Dec. 22.
Interesting Program

Plans are under way fcr a bg field
day to he held by the Ninth cavalry,
at Warren, on Dec. 22 An euborate
piogram of the sport features is l.e-ii-

arranged.
The field day Is being arranged to

Captjins White and Sievert, uf th
Ninth cavalry. There will be entries
from trpops A. 1) and C of tbe Ninth
cavalry and all the men of the three
troops, numbering kbout lit), will bo
at the meet.

There will ho fifteen events in the
meet. They will include a mounted
tug of war. hurdle races, rjday races
and a rescue race. Captain Sievert
is also arranging for a polo gamo.
Tbe polo game will be between two
teairm made up of officers of the
Ninth and already nearly sufficient
entries tune teen recehed to assuro
the holding of the game.

Old Egyptian Wall Painting.
Probably tho earliest wall paintings

are the ancient Egyptian. They
a distemper containing dis-

solved gum. and their principal pig-

ments were white chalk, a vegetable
yellow, ochres, Ethiopian cinnabar,
blue powdered glass stained with cop-
per and charcoal black. Their draw-
ing was technically skilful, andl as
Is the case' with the modern decora-
tor, their qolorlng was purely decora-

tive and their designs fanciful and

Royalty of Virtue.
If thero be no ssb'H'r i" Cczcsui.

all the more Indispensable Is It that
there should be nobility of ascent a
character In them that bear rule so
fine and high and pure that as men
come within the circle of its infiacnce
they Involuntarily pay homage to that
which is tho one distinc-
tion, the royalty of virtue. Bishop
Henry O. Potter.

Truth About Domestic Duties.
There la absolutely nothing In

lomextic duties themselves, or in any
'orm ot manual labor that develops

ie mind or elevates and broadens the
maracter. The Idea that every worn- -

tn needs practical Instruction in
tonsekeeplng as a part of her educa-io- n

is as absurd as would be the
:lalm that every man needs to be
.aught in school to plant corn or milk

cow. Mary Leal Ilarkness.

Excellent Reason.
1 you know why joa

ire b.e7 asked the magistrate
severely. Tes, sir," answered the
berfci ytltaoar, "l oz hiring 'ere- .-

Necessities From Japn.
For each person la the United

States a dozen paper napkins and a
bird of a pound of teaaie imparted
Tom Japo crery year.
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VOLLEY BILL GUIS
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TEAMS

Rompers Romp and Quakers
Quake Until Final Vic-

tory Is Theirs
The Rompers romped on the lioom-tr- s

In the opening games of the V.
M. C. A. volley ball league last night.
The Quakers won from the Old Tim-
ers in the second ferles.

inieo of the regular members of
the Boomer's team were out of the
lineup and consequently the game
was a walk oVer for the IompeM.
In the second series the Quakers had
a hard fight to win from the Old
Timers. TL', game was won by a
score of 21 to 1G and the second one
went to tho Quakers by a 21 to 12

,
Next Friday night promises to brins

out tho best game of the series. The
two leading teams tliH Itomiiers and
tho Quakers, will meet for tbe first
time , ,.

Tho following Is tho standing of
the teams: ,
Team Won
Rompers , 2
Quakers 2
Old Timers 1
Doomers 0

Lbs!
0

Case ofAutosusgestlon.
A man was watching a rcovl:

picture film of a religious cerenioi
in Itunna There were pictures
bell players or, ringers anion; tfc
Burmese mus'cians, while the actnt .

orchestra, with the moving plctut
exhibition, was composed entirely t
trlnged Instruments. Yer hls' ma

iolemuly declared he heer.i tho bell
ringing. It sras nutesugsestioB. ha
throsgh that suggestion hi temw o;
aeariBg bad actually Informed hlr
brain of sounds that were not has
lied to him. a it were.

reatherw! CItlzftne cf London.
?i;sides the sp.rro-A-- s and the pig-n- a

which inhabit (be atmosplwre of
ondon, theWS'a' Jfrat neat of crows

Grays ina, the last survivor of
lumeroas rcokcrie? which used to
xlst la the old buildings or ths city.

slnglB pair of cnrrlon crows also.ac meir nest loar St. Pancras
harch. aroend wh'rh they are ofteneen flying and teaching their young
ncs how to strctcS their wings.

He and Another Man.
A womsn who own3 a little brown

'owboat, which when not In UEe Is
tied in a sheltered Cape Ann cove,

to a knock at her cottage
loor tho other day to find a verv

boy standing od the thresh-
old. "Please, ma'am," lisped he. "can
me an another man have the loan of
the brown skJr to go aod dshln'?"

Surety f-- rr30ttn Something.
An Eaitb'--.:-r.e- . Sussex (England)

woman recently started on a railway
Journey with the uneasy feeling that
ahe had forgotten something. Thl3
turned out to bo correct, for ihe had
to take the .next train back to pick
" her child hlca she had left on tho
station platform.

Give Good Cheer.
There is contagion In a sweet and

beautiful character, for health is con-

tagious as well as disease. We are all
tho time giving-t- ethers el User whole-
some or unwnclepome nooCs poison-
ing their atmosphere vlth doubt and
suspicion or clearing It with helpful-
ness and good cheer. Phillips Brooks.

William Penn's Sepulcher.
It Is in the Church of St Mary Red-ilir- r.

In Bristol, that the remain of
3ir William Penn. father ot the pro-
prietor of Pennsylvania, rest A tab- -

i et to his memory has been on the
walls of the edifice ever since Sit
William's death. Above it are hnng
ils armor, his sword and his flags.

Twins In Common Suffering.
Darwin has recorded a French case

of t- -o twin brothers, one living .In
Paris and the other In Vienna, who
were attacked by rheumatic ophthal-
mia at the same moment, Each was
certain, when consulting specialist,
that the otur was suffering from alike
comDlalst. and mentioned the fact.

I Subsequent letters confirmed this.

PASSION PLAY,
Star Theater today and 8uBday,

Dec 7th, and Sth. Advcrtisameat,
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States and

Decrees ef Vecrlv'iry..
Shakespeare product all his plays

with ahout 15.00 d'- - -- rt words; Mil-
ton's racg6 comf i rt S.000, and
the Old Testam- - i ita t li 5.t12. A
person of good cducafon seldom .ex-
ceeds 4,009, whllo many people arc lim-
ited to about 300. '

. To Thine Own Self Be True.
Although all the world ranged them-celve- s

in one line to 'tell "This Is
wrong," be you your own faithful
vassal and tbe ambassador of God-th- row

down the glove and answer
This is right." Robert Louis Steven-ioa- .

" '--

.Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
with LOCAt. APPLICATIONS, as they '
cannot reach the seat ot th disease. Ca-- '
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,
end In ortVc to cure it you must take In-
ternal remedies. Halt's Catarrh Cure 1

taken internally, and acta directly upon
the blood and mucous surfacta. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by ona of tbe best phy-
sicians In tblj country for years and la
a regular prescription. It t composed of
the best tonics known, combined with tha
best blood purifiers, actftic dlreetly on tinmucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ineredlcnta Is wfcat proi
ducH spch' wonderful frsfllts In curtnfcatarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
P. J. CtfENET tc COL, ITop.'. Toledo. O

Sold by Orucslsts. nrlco a,
Take llalt'a Fa lljr PUI for coodlpatloa.
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IN WOMAN'S BREAST
BtSMS StullLUW lBCTHt5lUlWAYJ

F3B6H5 DEEP la its AMtrlT AJffl KILLS GWCI0.Y

I Wi Give $1000 If I Fail to Cure
Also SlOOOor Excel
Any other Dr. UvtnB
No Knife or Pain
Ho Pay UntH Cured
Written Guarantee
3 Dsy PalalMaPftcetutu Men ot. n rm

Wonderful Discovery
Any TUMOR, LUMP
or 80RC on theLip. rACEoriooY
lono IS CANCCR. ' "
WIT HAW LWW
ind
FREE,) TUmeo Uls
snereUMn

J--
flTl

VBki! 1

In WOUAirS MAST I CANCEX

E BOOK SENT
ot Tbonni CURED

teles. See or Write to Some.
WS,UR. &MRS. DR.CHA-LE-

YJJ

AC 74? Sdrti M9 Stat. tas InpafctTSv
UtrfttY MAX. tMs to S9MCBKE Witt CANCER
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Saver
Is an arrangement where-

by you can accomplish some-

thing in less time than by
anbther method.. ,?

The Telephone
is the greatest time saver of;
tne age. at V

--- rtj

You will your 5 JW-- -v .- --

reading table with a

i,

IfJ

Have One Installed Once

The Mountain Telephone Telegraph .Company

Hijcf : ?" W9HjH

If You Value Your Eyesight
equip

JL.&&
Authorities agree that a good kerosene oil lamp is the best fop
reading. The Rayo is the best oil lamp made the result of years
of scientific study. It gives a steady, white light, clear; mellow,
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without rartj
mpvinz chimney or shade. Easy to clean and revick.

At Dialers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY .

(CalifentU) .

vmLmjjj3z&mBf&Mms3m

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING GO,

REDUCTION WORKS

Wp Are Now in thn MarkET fo '"
the Durchase of Copper Or

and Copper Matte . ?

- Correspondence Solicited
Address .

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS . .W'...- -

i


